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Building a World-Leading Biosimilar Developer
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Important information
You must read the following before continuing. The following applies to this document and the information provided in this presentation by Xbrane Biopharma AB (publ) (the “Company”) or any person on
behalf of the Company and any other material distributed or statements made in connection with such presentation (the “Information”), and you are therefore advised to carefully read the statements
below before reading, accessing or making any other use of the Information. In accessing the Information, you agree to be bound by the following terms and conditions.
The Information does not constitute or form part of, and should not be construed as, an offer or invitation to subscribe for, underwrite or otherwise acquire, any securities of the Company or a successor
entity or any existing or future subsidiary or affiliate of the Company, nor should it or any part of it form the basis of, or be relied on in connection with, any contract to purchase or subscribe for any
securities of the Company or any of such subsidiaries or affiliates nor shall it or any part of it form the basis of or be relied on in connection with any contract or commitment whatsoever. Specifically, this
presentation does not constitute a “prospectus” within the meaning of the U.S. Securities Act of 1933, as amended.
The Information may not be reproduced, redistributed, published or passed on to any other person, directly or in directly, in whole or in part, for any purpose. The Information is not directed to, or intended
for distribution to or use by, any person or entity that is a citizen or resident of, or located in, any locality, state, country or other jurisdiction where such distribution or use would be contrary to law or
regulation or which would require any registration or licensing within such jurisdiction. The Information is not for publication, release or distribution in the United States, the United Kingdom, Australia,
Canada or Japan, or any other jurisdiction in which the distribution or release would be unlawful.
All of the Information herein has been prepared by the Company solely for use in this presentation. The Information contained in this presentation has not been independently verified. No representation,
warranty or undertaking, express or implied, is made as to, and no reliance should be placed on, the fairness, accuracy, completeness or correctness of the Information or the opinions contained herein. The
Information contained in this presentation should be considered in the context of the circumstances prevailing at that time and has not been, and will not be, updated to reflect material developments which
may occur after the date of the presentation. The Company may alter, modify or otherwise change in any manner the content of this presentation, without obligation to notify any person of such revision or
changes.
This presentation may contain certain forward-looking statements and forecasts which relate to events and depend on circumstances that will occur in the future and which, by their nature, will have an
impact on the Company’s operations, financial position and earnings. The terms “anticipates”, “assumes”, “believes”, “can”, “could”, “estimates”, “expects”, “forecasts”, “intends”, “may”, “might”, “plans”,
“should”, “projects”, “will”, “would” or, in each case, their negative, or other variations or comparable terminology are used to identify forward-looking statements. There are a number of factors that could
cause actual results and developments to differ materially from those expressed or implied in a forward-looking statement or affect the extent to which a particular projection is realised. Factors that could
cause these differences include, but are not limited to, implementation of the Company’s strategy and its ability to further grow, risks associated with the development and of the Company’s products,
ongoing research and development, the ability to commercialize the Company’s products, technology changes and new products in the Company’s potential market and industry, the ability to develop new
products, the impact of competition, changes in general economy and industry conditions and legislative, regulatory and political factors. While the Company always intends to express its best judgment
when making statements about what it believes will occur in the future, and although the Company bases these statements on assumptions that it believe to be reasonable when made, these forwardlooking statements are not a guarantee of its performance, and you should not place undue reliance on such statements. Forward-looking statements are subject to many risks, uncertainties and other
variable circumstances. Such risks and uncertainties may cause the statements to be inaccurate and readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on such statements. Many of these risks are outside of
the Company’s control and could cause its actual results to differ materially from those it thought would occur. The forward-looking statements included in this presentation are made only as of the date
hereof. The Company does not undertake, and specifically decline, any obligation to update any such statements or to publicly announce the results of any revisions to any of such statements to reflect
future events or developments.
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Xbrane´s journey so far
Establishing LEMOTM technology

Advancing XlucaneTM towards market approval in 2022

Xbrane platform technology,
Relative yield (g/L) (%)
LEMO
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Xbrane 2.0 - Becoming a world leading biosimilar developer
Global biosimilar market (€b)
100
%
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Tap into biosimilar market - one of the fastest growing
pharma market segments

0
2020

2026

Leverage unique platform technology, team and new lab

Ambition to become a world-leading biosimilar developer:

• Generate +€100m in annual net-income from XlucaneTM
• Initiate one new development program per annum

XlucaneTM netincome

Development
expenses
6

Operating cash-flow

• Cash-flow positive late 2023/ early 2024
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Biosimilars are follow-on products to biologics post patent expiry
Pharmaceuticals
Small molecules

Biologics

Nivolumab: 150 000 Dalton

Aspirin: 180 Dalton

8

•

Produced via chemical synthesis

•

Produced via recombinant DNA technology

•

60% of global market, 1-3% p.a. growth

•

40% of global market, 10-15% p.a. growth

•

Followed on by identical generics at patent
expiry

•

Followed on by biosimilars at patent expiry

Source: (1) The Business Research company, Global Biologics Market 2020, growth 2015-2020, 2) Pharmaprojects Pharma intelligence Pharma R&D Annual Review 2019

Biosimilar development is difficult but faster, cheaper and with lower risk
Novel biological drug

Discovery & Development

Pre-clinical

Phase I

Phase II

10%

Likelihood of Approval1

Phase III
50%

Biosimilar

Pre-clinical

Phase I

Phase III

~6-7 years
€100m investment

Likelihood of Approval1

9

78%

95%

Source: (1) Informa Pharma’s Biomedtracker database, based on 108 tracked biosimilar development programs and over 10,000 novel product development programs, The Path Towards a Tailored Clinical Biosimilar
Development, Martin Schiestl et al

~10-12 years
€1b investment

Biosimilars have taken 40% volume market share 12 months post launch
EU biosimilar volume market share

US biosimilar volume market share
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Average of 2-3 biosimilars per originator product and price discount of 20-40%
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Source: IQVIA, Bernstein

High barriers of entry limits competition amongst biosimilar developers
High barriers of entry

• Complex development
and production
• Need for high yield /
low cost technologies
• Capability to outlicense

Xbrane has proven trackrecord
• Cell-line to
development inhouse capabilities
• Patented high
yield / low cost
platform
technology
• Partnerships with
STADA and Bausch
+ Lomb

11

Xbrane’s main competitive advantage lies in its platform technology
LEMO™ – patented technology with superior yield…
LEMOTM
”Dimmer
Standard ”

Relative yield (g/L) (%)
100%

system

80%
60%

12x

…leading to lower production cost

5x

”On/Off”

3x

40%
20%
0%
Membrane
protein

12

Average of
16 different
proteins

Antibody
fragment

• Fixed cost per batch at fixed fermentation scale
• Example: 5x yield can lead to 80% cost
reduction of Drug Substance

Source: Schlegel S, Rujas E, Ytterberg AJ, Zubarev RA, Luirink J, de Gier JW. Optimizing heterologous protein production in the periplasm of E. coli by regulating gene expression levels. Microb Cell Fact. 2013 Mar 12;12:24.
Wagner S, Klepsch MM, Schlegel S, Appel A, Draheim R, Tarry M, Högbom M, van Wijk KJ, Slotboom DJ, Persson JO, de Gier JW. Tuning Escherichia coli for membrane protein overexpression. Proc Natl Acad Sci U S A. 2008 Sep
23;105(38):14371-6. Löw C1, Jegerschöld C, Kovermann M, Moberg P, Nordlund P. Optimisation of over-expression in E. coli and biophysical characterisation of human membrane protein synaptogyrin 1. PLoS One. 2012;7(6).

Xbrane is the one of few publicly traded companies globally, directly
addressing the biosimilar market growing with 25% on annual basis
Global biosimilar market growing with 25% per year

Strong growth drivers

Global biosimilar market (€b)
100
:
GR
CA

80

%
25

60

1

Patent expiry of multiple blockbuster
biologics

2

Increasing usage of biosimilars due to
physicians and patient acceptance

3

Pressure from payors, given unmet need
to contain public healthcare expenditures

40
20
0
2020
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Source: Mordor Intelligence

2026

Xbrane is a developer supplying biosimilars to mid/big pharma companies
Biosimilar developers

Mid/big pharma
Key success factors for developers

• Select targets with favourable
supply / demand relation

• Credible capability to bring
product candidate to market

• Timeline to allow for launch
upon patent expiry

• Low product supply cost
• Value add in product
characteristics (e.g. device, shelf
life, etc.)
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Xbrane has a portfolio addressing +€11b of originator sales
Candidate

Originator
Product

Indication

Patent
Expiry

Sales
2020

XlucaneTM

• Age-related macular
degeneration
• Diabetic macular
edema,
• Diabetic related
retinopathy

2020/22
€3.1b
(US/EU)

XcimzaneTM

• Rheumatoid arthritis
• Psoriasis
• Crohn’s disease

2024/25
€1.8b
(US/EU)

XdivaneTM

• Lung, liver, head &
neck, kidney,
colorectal cancer and
melanoma

2028/30
€6.1b
(US/EU)

Development
Phase

Next milestone

Phase III

Mid 2021
Phase III data

2022

Pre-clinical

2021
Deal with
commercialization
partner

2025

Pre-clinical

2022
Demonstrate
analytical
comparability

2028

Ambition to initiate one new biosimilar development program per year
15

Expected Commercialization
Launch
Partner

Ongoing outlicensing
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XlucaneTM is a biosimilar to Lucentis® for treatment of severe eye diseases
Lucentis® used in treatment of severe eye diseases
Affected vision

Normal vision

Global unmet medical need due to high drug cost
5 million affected eyes Europe & US, 50% treated
Untreated

Lucentis

Eylea

Avastin

0,6
2,5

2,5

1,1
0,8

Main indications Wet age-related macular degeneration
(“wAMD”) and Diabetes related macular oedema (“DME”)
leads to deterioration of vision and in worst case blindness

13 million affected eyes Rest of World, 5% treated
0,1
0,1
12,1
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0,8

0,6

Top-line data from XlucaneTM pivotal phase III trial expected in mid 2021
2020

2021

2022

XlucaneTM pivotal phase III trial
• 583 wAMD patients across 15 countries and 135 clinics
• Parallell double blinded equivalence trial with 12 month
treatment schedule
• Change in visual acuity at week 8 primary endpoint
Nov 2020
Last patient in
(LPI)

Regulatory process EU and US
Mid 2021
Top-line
data

July 2022
Lucentis®
LoE EU

12 months

Q3/Q4 2021
Regulatory submission EU and US
(6 month data)
18

H2 2022
Approval
expected

The retinal anti-VEGF market generates annual net-sales of +€10b
Retinal anti-VEGF market (€b)

Lucentis and Eylea similar in profile and pricing
Off-label

12
9
’16-’1
CAGR

10
8
6

7.6

: 10%

10.4
9.4

8.2
5,9

4,6

10.1

6,8

6,9

5,1

6-8

6-8

6.7

6-8

Price per
unit EU:

€600

€800

€800

€100*

Price per
unit US:

0,2
3,0

3,1

3,5

3,6

3,0

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

Similar

Safety:
Similar

0
Lucentis sales

19

Beovu sales

€100*

€1850

Efficacy:

4
2

Average no
doses first
year:

Eylea sales

Source: Novartis, Regeneron and Roche financials; Note: Avastin usage off-label
Source: *Including cost for compounding at pharmacy , VIEW 2 and VIEW 2 trials, HAWK and HARRIER trials CATT trial, HARBOUR, ANCHOR, MARINA trials, Curtis LH, et al. Arch Ophthalmol 2010;128:1273–9.

Vasculitis
in approx.
0.1% of
injections

Approx. 30%
higher risk of
SSAE5
and eye
inflammations

Bausch + Lomb and STADA addressing the €10b retinal anti-VEGF market
€6b retinal anti-VEGF market

€4b retinal anti-VEGF market

• €3.6b eye product and pharma specialist

• €2.6b generic and biosimilar specialist

• Existing ophthalmic sales force with strong
relationships to the 2.5k eye clinics in US
prescribing Lucentis®

• Dedicated cross European biosimilar team
with sales reps and tender teams

• Mid-single digit USDm up-front, approval and
launch milestones and profit share
20

• Co-development deal with 50/50
development cost and profit split

XlucaneTM expected to generate net-income of +€100m three years after launch
Lucentis®
annual sales
€3.1b1

x 25% market share

Implied
annual sales
€800m

x 50% price discount

XlucaneTM
annual sales

– Costs & profit splits

€400m

XlucaneTM
annual
net-income
+€100m

21

Note (1): Annual sales for Lucentis® in 2020

XlucaneTM – significant potential upside beyond +€100m net-income target

Potential
upside
+€100m
Annual
netincome
target
Adressable Sales target
market:
€3.1b
22

Taking market
share from
Eylea®

€6.9b

Source: *Estimated market assuming €100 per dose and approximative usage

Taking market share
from off-label Avastin®

€1b*

Market expansion
through more patients
and doses per patient

Annual
netincome
target
Total
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Xbranes platform technology is a “toolbox” of proprietary technologies and
know-how that results in high yield / low cost biosimilars
Gene construct

Host cell

Process

Target Protein/Biosimilar

TOR
MO
PRO
GENE

PLASMID

MARK
ER

•
•
•

Expression control
LEMOTM promoter
Rhamex

•
•

Increase expression
Translational initiation
sequence (TIS)
Translational initiation
region (TIR)
Signal sequences
Codon optimization

•
•
•
•

…more tools in
development
24

•

•

Proprietary engineered strain library in
E.coli to increase efficiency of the
promoter and to remove degrading
enzymes
….more strains in development

•

•
•
•

USP - Optimal cell growth, design of
growth media, addition of Nutrients, feedrate, etc
DSP - Purification methods
Analytics - Support process optimization:
LC-MS and HPLC
Design of experiments (DOE)

•

Analytical
characterization of final
product: LC-MS, HPLC,
Binding studies etc.

2 approved patents and 11 pending applications

Xbrane’s proprietary LEMO™ technology enables high-yield & low unit cost
…leading to higher yield and lower cost

ARD R
ND
STA MOTO
PRO
PLASMID

Relative yield (g/L) (%)
LEMO

GENE

STD. SYSTEM

LEMO™ allows regulation of production intensity…

80%

ON/OFF
switch

MARK
ER

60%
40%

Gene construct

Host cell

Process

5x

3x

20%
Membrane
protein

GENE

LEMO™

Target protein/Biosimilar

12x

0%

O™
LEM OTOR
M
PRO
PLASMID

Standard

100%

Average of
16 different
proteins

Antib ody
fragment

Dimmer
switch

MARK
ER

5x yield leads to 80% cost reduction
for drug substance
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Source: Schlegel S, Rujas E, Ytterberg AJ, Zubarev RA, Luirink J, de Gier JW. Optimizing heterologous protein production in the periplasm of E. coli by regulating gene expression levels. Microb Cell Fact. 2013 Mar 12;12:24.
Wagner S, Klepsch MM, Schlegel S, Appel A, Draheim R, Tarry M, Högbom M, van Wijk KJ, Slotboom DJ, Persson JO, de Gier JW. Tuning Escherichia coli for membrane protein overexpression. Proc Natl Acad Sci U S A. 2008 Sep
23;105(38):14371-6. Löw C1, Jegerschöld C, Kovermann M, Moberg P, Nordlund P. Optimisation of over-expression in E. coli and biophysical characterisation of human membrane protein synaptogyrin 1. PLoS One. 2012;7(6).

Case example: 4-5x yield advantage for XcimzaneTM
4-5x yield advantage

Example of Key technologies from “toolbox” used
Gene construct
• Rhamex
•

Signal sequences

•

Translation Initiation Region

Host cell

Relative yield (g/L) (%)
Xbrane (Xcimzane*)

Originator (Cimzia*)

100%
80%

•

Strain engineering (E.coli)

60%

4-5x

40%

Process

20%

•

26

Design of experiment (DOE)

0%
Certolizumab pegol (Cimzia* active substance)

Source: *Based on Xbrane experiments using gene construct and cell-line of originator product as published in European Public Assessment Reports (EPAR) vs. Xbrane platform technology optimized for expression of
certolizumab pegol

Xbrane is expanding its platform to mammalian cells to develop more targets
Yield (g/l)

2023 Proprietary
mammalian strain

3rd target
2022: Xbrane proprietary
expression vector

2nd target
2021: Significant yield
advantage compared to
established CDMO
proprietary set-up

+
TIS
Construct design
Signal sequences
Vector integration
In-house scale-up of process to
200L

XdivaneTM
Translational
initiation
sequence (TIS)

27

+

Proprietary strain
TIS
Construct design
Signal sequences
Vector integration
In-house scale-up of
process to 200L
All process and
analytics tools

All process and analytics tools

Number of tools from ”toolbox" used in mammalian cells
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Xbrane´s new facilities entails process development of CHO and E.coli
expressed proteins up to 200L scale and wide range of bioanalytics
State-of-the-art pilot scale development lab
established at Campus Solna (2000 m2)

Fermentation

29
Note (1): Annual sales for Lucentis® in 2020

Purification

Analytics

Capabilities in place to develop E. coli and CHO
derived biosimilar candidates to 200L scale
•

Cell-line development

•

Process development up to 200L scale – 10
fold increase in capacity

•

Wide range of bioanalytical tools (HPLCs,
LC-MS, Biacore, etc.) – increased process
know how to shorten development timelines

•

Larger facility which enables faster and
parallel development of biosimilar targets

Virtual tour of the premises

30

Diverse, qualified and motivated team
Rapidly growing R&D team in Sweden
+27.5%

Xbrane team

Diverse, qualified and motivated team

Most common
background

60

12
6

40

Equality

International

~49/51

~53%

Women and men
in staff

International origin

Experience

43.8

Median age

Motivation

42

eNPS score

38%
PhD

3

20

Core valuesXbrane
developed
by theValues
entire team and alive
Core
across the organization
“Make it happen!”

“Beat yesterday”

0
Q1 2019
31

Q1 2021

“Impossible is nothing”

“We win as one”
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Xbrane has a clear purpose
Biologics provide
revolutionary treatments

•
•
•
•

Severe eye disease (anti-VEGFs)
Immuno-oncology (PD1s)
Auto-immune indications (TNFs)
…

However with limited
accessibility

•

”…less than two percent of Americans
use biologics, but they account for 40
percent of total spending on
prescription drugs…” Scott Gottlieb

Leading to an unsustainable
situation

•

“…the highest attainable standard of
health is a fundamental right of every
human being.” (WHO, 1946)

Xbrane’s purpose is to bring about a change, enable health equality and bring
people back to healthy lives through developing affordable biologics
33

CONFIDENTIAL

Xbrane has established a powerful R&D engine
Platform with LEMOTM as core
technology

Diverse, qualified and motivated
team

Relative yield (g/L) (%)
LEMO

State of the art facility

Xbrane team
60

Stand ard

100%
80%

40

60%
40%

+

20%
0%
Membrane
protein

Average of
16 different
proteins

Antib ody
fragment

20

+

0
Q1 2019

Q1 2021

•

Significant yield advantage

•

50 professionals, 38% PhDs

•

Cell-line development

•

2 approved patents, 11 pending

•

Purpose driven, agile and efficient
project organization

•

Process development of CHO and
E. coli expressed proteins

•

Wide range of bioanalytical tools
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Xbrane has a portfolio addressing +€11b of originator sales
Candidate

Originator
Product

Indication

Patent
Expiry

Sales
2020

XlucaneTM

• Age-related macular
degeneration
• Diabetic macular
edema,
• Diabetic related
retinopathy

2020/22
€3.1b
(US/EU)

XcimzaneTM

• Rheumatoid arthritis
• Psoriasis
• Crohn’s disease

2024/25
€1.8b
(US/EU)

XdivaneTM

• Lung, liver, head &
neck, kidney,
colorectal cancer and
melanoma

2028/30
€6.1b
(US/EU)

Development
Phase

Next milestone

Phase III

Mid 2021
Phase III data

2022

Pre-clinical

2021
Deal with
commercialization
partner

2025

Pre-clinical

2022
Demonstrate
analytical
comparability

2028

Ambition to initiate one new biosimilar development program per year
35

Expected Commercialization
Launch
Partner

Ongoing outlicensing

XcimzaneTM is the only publicly know biosimilar candidate to Cimzia® – a
Rheumatoid Arthritis and Psoriasis drug
XcimzaneTM is the only biosimilar candidate to
Cimzia under development globally

Cimzia® is a niche €1.8b TNF inhibitor
Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA)

Psoriasis

Relative yield (g/L) (%)
Xbrane (Xcimzane*)

Originator (Cimzia*)

100%
80%
60%

•
•

•

36

40%

Cimzia® is a TNFa inhibitor that reduce immune
response in auto-immune diseases
It is the only TNFa inhibitor safe for pregnant or
breastfeeding women - 10% of RA cases and 20% of
Psoriasis cases in women <40
Cimzia® generated sales of €1.8b in 2020 and has
patent. expiry in 2025 (EU)

4-5x

20%
0%
Certolizumab pegol (Cimzia* active substance)

•
•

High yield required to achieve commercially viable
production cost and producing
Ability to produce at smaller fermenters than originator

Source: UCB annual reports, Vital Signs: Prevalence of Doctor-Diagnosed Arthritis and Arthritis-Attributable Activity Limitation — United States, 2013–2015, Incidence and Risk Factors for Psoriasis in the General Population

XdivaneTM is a frontrunner biosimilar candidate to leading €6b immunooncology product Opdivo®
Opdivo® is a leading €6b immuno-oncology
product

37

•

Trigger the immune system to fight cancer
cells (PD1 inhibitor)

•

Used in treatment of lung, liver, head & neck,
kidney, colorectal cancer and melanoma

XdivaneTM is a frontrunner biosimilar candidate to
Opdivo®
•

High yield /low cost based on platform
technology

•

On path to market approval at time of patent
expiry of originator in 2028

•

Frontrunner amongst other biosimilar candidates

Source: UCB annual reports, Vital Signs: Prevalence of Doctor-Diagnosed Arthritis and Arthritis-Attributable Activity Limitation — United States, 2013–2015, Incidence and Risk Factors for Psoriasis in the General Population

Xbrane has a stringent and proven target selection process
Biological blockbusters

+2028 patent expiry biological blockbusters

World-leading high potential low risk portfolio
Increase accessibility of
biologics

2

Realize meaningful
savings

3

Risk reduced and
diversified portfolio

4

Maximized ROI

LOE in +expiry
7 yearsin +7 years
Patent

Technical feasibility
High unmet
medical need
>€1b
sales
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1

XlucaneTM provides blueprint for upcoming development programs

Approx. yearly
development
expense:

€15*m

€5m

€5m
*assuming 50% co-funding

Phase I and III
3 years

Pre-clinical
2-3 years

Commercial scale manufacturing
95%
Partnering with 50/50
78%
co-funding
of continued
development
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EU/US
reg.
1 year

Approval

Xbrane´s ambition to become cash-flow positive late 2023/early 2024 while
building broader portfolio
Xbrane’s ambition…

• XlucaneTM EU / US approval 2022
and net-income of +€100m 2025
• Initiate one new development
program per year
• Partner up pre-clinically to cofund clinical development

…can be achieved with XlucaneTM as blueprint for coming
development programs
Candidate

2021

XlucaneTM

Ph3

XcimzaneTM
TM

Xdivane

2022

Reg

2023

2025

Approval

Pre-clinical

Reg
€5m

Ph1 and Ph3

Partnering

Pre-clinical

Ph1 and Ph3

€15m
€15m
€5m

New
candidates

€5m
€5m

• Positive operating cash-flow on
monthly basis end of 2023/ early
2024

XlucaneTM net-income

er
Op

Development expenses
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2024

€100m

w
-flo
ash
c
g
atin

€50m

Multiple important milestones to 2023
Xlucane™

Complementary deals in
China, Japan and LATAM
EU reg US reg
filing
filing
Top-line
phase III data

Launch

2021-2023: Initiating development of 3 new biosimilar candidates
H1 2021

Pre-clinical
pipeline

H2 2021
Xcimzane™
Deal with
commercialization
partner

H1 2022

H2 2022

Xcimzane™
Demonstrating
analytical comparability
of scaled up process
Xcimzane™
Initiating clinical trial
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2023
Xdivane™
Demonstrating
analytical comparability
of scaled up process

Xbrane 2.0 - Becoming a world leading biosimilar developer
Global biosimilar market (€b)
100
%
5
:2
R
G
CA

50

Tap into biosimilar market - one of the fastest growing
pharma market segments

0
2020

2026

Leverage unique platform technology, team and new lab

Ambition to become a world-leading biosimilar developer:

• Generate +€100m in annual net-income from XlucaneTM
• Initiate one new development program per annum

XlucaneTM netincome

Development
expenses
42

Operating cash-flow

• Cash-flow positive late 2023/ early 2024

STO: XBRANE
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Other Income and Company Expenses (G&A and R&D)

-16.7%

-3.2%

• Total income (revenue and other operational income) of SEK 4.1m (4.9).
• Revenue mainly gained from first milestone reached with Bausch + Lomb
out licensing agreement for the US & Canadian markets.
Milestone accrued over two years.
• Other income also includes license income from non-core operations as
well as exchange rate gains on operating receivables and liabilities.
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• R&D expenses decreased slightly compared to the first quarter last year.
This is considered as normal fluctuations between comparing periods.
The Xplore-study for XlucaneTM is moving along as planned.
• Administrative expenses increased compared to the first quarter last year,
mainly related to the move to new premises at Campus Solna.

Net Results on same level as Q1 2020. Shareholders’ Equity has increased due to new share issue during 2020.

*

+49.4%

+1.1%

*This period has been recalculated due to restatement, see Appendix 1 for the effects.

• Net result slightly increased. Normal fluctuations between periods.
• All costs related to R&D over P&L. No values have been capitalized.
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• Share issue in Q2 and Q4 2020 amounted to SEK 325.9m.

Positive Operating Cashflow in Q1

+109.5%

• Positive operating cashflow due to large re-invoicing to STADA with
payment in January 2021, according to R&D co-development agreement
(split 50/50).
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+183.2%

• Large increase in CCE compared to prior year due to new share issue
during 2020.

